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HE unhappy se 

quel to the mar 

riage of Anna 

Gould, daugh- 

ter of the late 

Jay Gould, to 

Count Paul Er- 

Boniface 

de Castellane 

brings to mind 

the fact that In 

recent years 

several rich 

American girls 

who have wed- 

ded titled for 

eigners have 

rued the day 

that saw them 

somated. When 

the marriage of 

Miss Gould to 

the French 

count took place 
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COURT DE CASTELLANK 

short time 

the Count 

were 

troubles of 

de Perigord 

press i he 

Countess de Perigord was Miss Helen 

Morton, and her father, Levi PP, Mor 

ton, has been minister to France, vice 

president of the United States and gov- 

ernor of the state of New York. The 

marriage of Miss Morton to the scion 

of an ancient and noble French house 

was one of the chief matrimonial 

events of the antumn of 19001. The sup- 

posed happy pair went to France to 

live, and with Mr. Morton's money the 

count purchased the old Chatean de 

Valencay and assumed the title of Due 
de Valencay, his bride becoming a 

duchess. But if ever true happiness 
was the lot of this presumably fortu- 

nate pair it was shortlived, 

The Chateau de Valencay Is sald to 
have cost about $600,000. The demands 

of the duke upon the fortune of his fa 
ther-in-law caused the young wife 

much embarrassment, and finally she 

found life with him unbearable and re 
turned to her father's home, 

Another Intemational match that 
turned out unhappily was that of Miss 
Sarah Phelps Stokes, danghter of An. 
son Phelps Btokes and heiress to $10, 

000,000, who married in 1800 Baron 

ago the marital 

and 

in 

Countess 

aired the public 

Bugh Colin Gustave George Halkett, | with creditors was effected, but eid 

| count had to agree that $400,000 from 
scion of a Scottish family dating back 
to the time when Scotland had Its own 
kings and wars with England were the 
customary thing. She left him In 1808 
and obtained a divorcee on the ground 
of cruelty and unfaith fulness and tes. 
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and Dan Cupid ] 
Case «2 (Others 
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¢ 
tified n suit that the baron had 

kicked her and otherwise subjected her 

to ill trentmnt, 

The marriage of Miss Mary Wheeler, 

daught the late Charles Wheeler of 

Philadelphia, to Count Maximilian Pap 

penheim of Bavaria notable 

function of 1800. The couple were not 

happy. and three years after their mar. 

riage the countess secured a divorce 

On account of the prominence of the 

Gould family In this country the ease 

of the Countess Castellane has attract. 

ed a great deal of attention. 

The count came to this country about 

a dozen years ago and at once began 

paying attentions to varions members 

of the Newport set. He was rebuffed 

by Miss Virginia Fair, who later be- 

came Mrs, Willlam K. Vanderbilt, Jr, 

and by Miss Consuelo Vanderbilt, who 

the Duchess of Marlborough. 

were plenty of ambitious mam- 

mas who regarded the count and his 

title with favor, however, and on 

Christmas eve of 1804 he gave a party 

to which 
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GRORORE J. GOULD, 

million dollars in speculation In stocks, 
Five years after his mari ige he had 

spent $3,000,000 and was over $4,000, 
000 In debt. His creditors pressed so | 
hard that the Goulds had to take the | 
matter up, and as a result a settlement | 

his wife's Income of $000,000 be ap- 
plied annually to the extinction of his 
debts. This left the Castellanes but 
$200,000 a year upon which to live, 

It 1s said that the count and countess 
in conse 

and that 

in the the 

no little an 

between 

had many stormy Interviews 

quence of his extravagn 

for 

caused 

Hes 

favorites 

her 

open | 

hig fondness 

atrical world 

but 

known to have oo 

noyance, no irenk 

urred until 

thought she 

them is 
recently, when the countess 

he had 

re attention than 

had discovered that been pay- 

ing altogether me was 

propel 
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have 

to n woman who wus a member 

The count 

three children, Boni, George 

and Jay. If a separation occurs, it is 

sald the count left penniless 

unless his wife chooses to pay him all- 

mony. 

own set and coun- 

tess 

will be 

HAS VIEWS OF HIS OWN. 

fenntor Patterson and His Santo Do~ 

mingo Speech. 

The speech recently made In the sen- 

ate by the junior member from Colo- 

rado, Thomas M. Patterson, in support 

of the policies of President Roosevelt 

created something of a sensation owing 

to the fact that Senator Patterson has 

been a Democrat all his life except for 

a short time during which he acted 

with the People’s party. The senator 

di rees with the president on the 

subject of the Phllippines and the Pi 
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the caucus act 

the Santo D 
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ASSOCIATION 
LINCOLN FARM 

Project For Preservation of the 

Martyr President's Rirthpinee, 

The Kents 

Abrahng 

which 

the 

A PILL 
Fon 

A PILCRIMACGE , 

TRAVELERS FIND 

Schenck's Mandrake Pills 
the best of all traveling companions, 
To obviate the lis resulting from 
changes of diet and water | to avoid 
or cure Indigestion, Constipation, 
Headache, Nausea, Giddiness Car 
Bickness, ote, to 

“Liven the Liver.” 
snd completely banish all billows 
disorders 

SCHENCK'S 

MANDRAKE PILLS 
are without a rival 
Seventy years use, all over the 

United States, have proved their 
reliabilny and sificaey. Vegetables 

ey Are 
Absolutely Warm AA . 

Put Adon in fii #uit case before 
you start on a journey, 

Por sale everywhere 
25 cents a box or by mall, 

DR. J. H, SCHENCK & SON, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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pent has been purcnased ny noon 

Collier, and a Farm 

ition has been organized, with Gov- 

ernor Joseph W. Folk of Missouri as 

president, for the purpose of developing 

Lincoln ns 
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THE RIGHT REV. HENRY ¥. SATTERLER 

then which was opened only when a 

service was to be held. One of the 

first things the new rector did was to 

take away that gate, keep the church 

always open and establish a plan of | 

work In harmony with that idea. The 

church soon became a center of con 

stant activity for the benefit of the 

surrounding community, It was thus 

one of the pioneers in the so called “in 

stitutional work” now characteristic of | 

many churches In large cities. One of 

[the things established in connection | 

| with the parish was a Jodging house 

| and restaurant, and in 1805, during the | 

panic times, 208,000 meals were serv. | 

ed in this place, while about 10,000 

men earned thelr food and lodging 

working In the parish woodyard. 

The bishop is a broad minded man 

and bead of a wnicn u- 

cludes the capital of the nation in its 

has done much to mold public 

and sociological 

onal scope, 

ns qi1oCese, 

bounds 

sentiment on moral 

questions of nat 

Class Voting ln Prussia, 

While the world has been watching 

the the in newly 

awakened Russia and the agitation for 

fate of franchise 

tter distribution of suffrage pow- 

ers in Austro-Hungary the situation In 

Prussia was overlooked until dispatch. 

Berlin told of 

down the 

es from an army 

from a 

ballot, 

amber of deputies, or 

corps 

holding populace 

hreatened uprising 

The ch 

lower house of parliament, is ostensibly 

elected by the people, but owing to a 

system of class voting only seventy-two 

members out of a total representation 

of 420 are chosen by the “general class” 

of voters, which logically should control 

three-fourths of the seats, since this 

class polls three times as many votes 

over the 

Austrian 

as all other classes combined, 

In Prussia the system of electing the 

deputies of the lower legislature Is a 

fusion of universal suffrage and prop 

erty qualification, The primary voters 

vote for a body of ele 

, to sit five years, The 

divided into three 

they 

who in turn CLOTS, 

elect the deputies 

primary volers are 

classes. fi taxes 

Editorial, 

Local News. 
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Notice to shippers of 

EXTRACT 
this 

woOoD 
inte we will pay #0 per 

cord for and wood cut ac 
cordir fons in 4 foot lengths 
of ® oeubtie feet: id 8 per cord for same 

kind of wood cut in wot lengths of 16 
feet 

On and after 
chestnut rock oak 

£ Lo our 

cubic 

to be d cars on Penn 
ts brancunes with 

Hunt 
Hard 
ngs 

ALL wood 

yivania Hall 
H miles west of Newport | als 

ngdon & Broad } 

on the Fenna. Raliroad 
Creek Branch as far as Is r 

y O80 

§ far as 
: Dune 

H. MOORE, Manager 
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Bellefonte 
Capital $125,000; 

Trust Co. 
Surplus $10,000. 
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Resolution : 

For HEALTH, 

WEALTH and 

PROSPERITY 

SECHLER & CO., Pure Food Store. 
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HOW ABOUT IT? 
Will you let us 

a pair of Shoes, if you 

promptly and politely wait- 

ed npon ; 

you get the best style your 

price will purchase ? 

If you get the utmost com- 

fort that can be put into a 

shoe ; 

tee of a straight-out shoe 

house ; to have any com- 

plaint, no matter how slight, 

promptly satished, and to 

know that you get a dollar's 

worth for every dollar you 

pay ? 

HOW ABOUT IT? 

A. 

arc 

rightly fitted and 

and have the guaran- 

  C. MINGLE 
THE SHOE MAN.  


